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(Co11ege if e brouglit a new set of books into my collection, representing
les /ortes,études, as the Frenchi cal theni, with the first place ýoccupied by phil-
osophy. You can sec tîle relics of thein on miy shelves, Mill's Logic, Caird's
Esýays, and Rogers' Political Econiomy, and in splendid bindings with the col-
lege arrns, sets *of Kant and Hume antd Hàliiltoni's Discussions, flot often dis-
turbed now in their honorable positions eon the line,' their work on me, 1 think,
hiaving beendconie. Schopenhauter andi Nietzsche 1 read oftener now, for they
xvithi their bitter modern flavor are the philosophic sources and supports of that
niew Sturni-und-Drang whjci lias arisen ini modern literature with Ibsen,
Hauptmann, Sudermnann, M aeterlinck, D'Annunzio, and other ultra-modemn
exponents of the "Will-to-I ive." Ibsen is the strongest and really the sanest,
Hauptmann perhaps the subtlest, MVaeterlinck stands by himself; his prose es-
says are full of strange intulitionis, weird at tinies and fanciful but illuminating
ant unrationalized elemnent in life, which cati be expressed more easily and tu -
legitimiately iîî that formi than ini his dramas. I have a fair representation of
thtese uiltra-modemns on mlv shelves. On the whole they are like Zola and bis
followers, a pathological school of artists, problern-staters, pioneers rof a new
criticismt of life and a new natuiralismn in art.

1 like the more coniservative school of contemiporaries alsoý, Nordau, Bar-
tels, Anlatole France, even Brunetière, especially as critics. Particularly Ana-
tole, who is dainty and delicate and firmi of touch and neyer forgets the stand-
ards that change not. A good critic is always conservative as well as cathýolic.
in English we have little to compare with imii, mostly only academic Collinses
and absurd Chestertonls splashing about iii a frothy sea of their own making-
the Chestertonis 1 mnean. Lang mnighit have (lone more in a happier environ-
mient. I keep most of these modemrs iii 0(1( volumes at least. But there
are some of Sainte-Beuve's Causeries which I take down oftener than any
of them. lie models the whole tman for you and makes the age reveal itsel f in
him, and bis judgmient, bating some contemporary prejudices, is that of Anis-
totle's sophos. Amongst older critics, too, I like the Enýcyclopoedist D'Alem-
bert. When I want to see what the final judgmient of the l8th century intellect
was in literary matters, I often go to his Eloges Académiques rather than to
Diderot or Voltaire, for a calmi and impartial expression of it, which 1 amn flot
so sure of getting fromi bis brilliant compeers. And then the notes which lie
aclds to bis more formaI éloges arc full of pleasant gossip and ncJe.Most
of the older French and Italiani classics are in this section, but, e.ýcept a comedy
of Moliere and Goldoni, or a volumie of Goethe, wisest of the modemrs and ai-
ways readable, I read theni iow generally only to confirni a point of view or
niake an extract for niy classes. Somne minor works, however, Guiccardini's
Ricordi, Vasari's Lives, Alfieri's Memioirs andi Massimo D,Azeglio's and sonie
of the great French menioirs, not fot:gettitig those old ones of Vilie-Hardouini
and the Crmusaders h~ave as muciel fascination for nme as ever.

F.nglish literatuire in its general forni lias, of course, the niost 'space in mny

library and is fairlv represented by standard writers, the chief poets and essay-
ists fronii Chaticer to Matthew Arnold, th-e chief historians, biogrýaphers and
atutobiographers as late as Greeie and Frotide, with whatever cisc


